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IntroductIon

Climate change and depletion of fossil fuels are driving 
increased interest in renewable electricity and biofuels 
worldwide. Wood from forests (i.e., woody biomass) cur-
rently is a major supplier of renewable energy, and use 
of woody biomass for power, heat, and liquid biofuels is 

expected to increase as additional renewable energy and 
biofuel directives are implemented (Cook and Beyea 
2000, Perlack et al. 2005, Hillring 2006, Mantau et al. 
2010). In 2012, nearly 40% of the world’s trade in wood 
pellets (i.e., a form of woody biomass burned for energy) 
was exported from North America to Europe, a twofold 
increase from 2011 (REN21 2013). By 2030, forest and 
agricultural biomass could account for 20% of global 
renewable energy (International Renewable Energy 
Agency (IRENA) 2014).

Do biomass harvesting guidelines influence herpetofauna following 
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Abstract.   Forests are a major supplier of renewable energy; however, gleaning logging 
residues for use as woody biomass feedstock could negatively alter habitat for species 
dependent on downed wood. Biomass Harvesting Guidelines (BHGs) recommend retaining 
a portion of woody biomass on the forest floor following harvest. Despite BHGs being 
developed to help ensure ecological sustainability, their contribution to biodiversity has 
not been evaluated experimentally at operational scales. We compared herpetofauanal even-
ness, diversity, and richness and abundance of Anaxyrus terrestris and Gastrophryne caro-
linensis among six treatments that varied in volume and spatial arrangement of woody 
biomass retained after clearcutting loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) plantations in North Carolina, 
USA (n = 4), 2011–2014 and Georgia (n = 4), USA 2011–2013. Treatments were: (1) 
biomass harvest with no BHGs, (2) 15% retention with biomass clustered, (3) 15% reten-
tion with biomass dispersed, (4) 30% retention with biomass clustered, (5) 30% retention 
with biomass dispersed, and (6) no biomass harvest. We captured individuals with drift 
fence arrays and compared evenness, diversity, and richness metrics among treatments with 
repeated- measure, linear mixed- effects models. We determined predictors of A. terrestris 
and G. carolinensis abundances using a priori candidate N- mixture models with woody 
biomass volume, vegetation structure, and groundcover composition as covariates. We had 
206 captures of 25 reptile species and 8710 captures of 17 amphibian species during 53 690 
trap nights. Herpetofauna diversity, evenness, and richness were similar among treatments. 
A. terrestris abundance was negatively related to volume of retained woody biomass in 
treatment units in North Carolina in 2013. G. carolinensis abundance was positively related 
with volume of retained woody debris in treatment units in Georgia in 2012. Other rela-
tionships between A. terrestris and G. carolinensis abundances and habitat metrics were 
weak or absent. The lack of consistent community or population responses suggests the 
addition of a woody biomass harvest to a clearcut in pine plantations does not impact 
herpetofauna use of Coastal Plain loblolly plantations in the southeastern United States. 
We recommend additional research to examine relationships between woody biomass 
 harvesting and rarer species or amphibians with high desiccation risk, particularly in other 
regions and harvesting systems.
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However, there are questions regarding long- term sus-
tainability of woody biomass harvests, particularly 
wildlife responses to reductions of downed woody debris 
(e.g., Riffell et al. 2011, Otto et al. 2013). Woody biomass 
harvests in the southeastern United States may include 
the additional removal of treetops, limbs, and felled small 
trees that otherwise remain either on the forest floor as 
downed woody debris or standing following clearcut har-
vests (Rudolphi and Gustafsson 2005, Fritts et al. 2014). 
Downed woody debris is an important nutrient source 
and provides habitat for a variety of wildlife (Harmon 
et al. 1986, Lattimore et al. 2009, Evans and Kelty 2010, 
Janowiak and Webster 2010, Riffell et al. 2011), but 
minimum requirements for population persistence of 
most animal species are not known.

Biomass Harvesting Guidelines (BHGs) are voluntary 
recommendations developed to help ensure ecological sus-
tainability of woody biomass harvests (e.g., Minnesota 
Forest Resources Council 2007, Röser et al. 2008, 
Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources 2008, Kentucky Division of Forestry 2011, 
Perschel et al. 2012). These guidelines include a target 
fraction of pre- harvest woody biomass to retain as downed 
woody debris following woody biomass harvests; however, 
guidelines are inconsistent in retention targets or spatial 
arrangements of downed woody debris. BHGs were based 
on the assumption that biological diversity and site pro-
ductivity are positively and linearly related to amount of 
downed woody debris (Harmon and Hua 1991, Ranius 
and Fahrig 2006), but empirical evidence on efficacy of 
BHGs at reaching sustainability goals is lacking.

Concerns about sustainability of woody biomass har-
vesting often are focused on the southeastern United 
States, which is considered the “wood basket” of the 
United States and currently is the largest global exporter 
of wood pellets (Hanson et al. 2010, Goh et al. 2013). 
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
predicts that ~50% of second- generation biofuels (i.e., 
biofuels developed from lignocellulosic biomass and agri-
cultural residues) needed to meet the United States 
biofuel mandates will originate from the southeastern 
United States by 2020 (United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) 2010). Additionally, the region is a 
global center of amphibian and reptile diversity and con-
tains approximately one- half  of the known herpetofauna 
species in the United States (Conant and Collins 1998, 
Gibbons and Buhlmann 2001, Tuberville et al. 2005). 
Research in the region has demonstrated variable 
responses among herpetofauna species to experimental 
removal or manipulation of downed woody debris 
(Greenberg and Waldrop 2008, Owens et al. 2008, Davis 
et al. 2010, Matthews et al. 2010, Homyack et al. 2013). 
To date, no replicated research has examined herpeto-
fauna response to woody biomass harvests at relevant, 
operational scales.

Herpetofauna can improve understanding of ecological 
sustainability of woody biomass harvests because many 
species use downed woody debris for thermoregulation, 

protection from desiccation, nesting, and as feeding sub-
strate (Jaeger 1980, Hassinger 1989, Whiles and Grubaugh 
1996, Butts and McComb 2000). Amphibians have per-
meable skin, have limited dispersal capabilities, and 
depend on ambient conditions to regulate body temper-
ature and hydration state and thus are sensitive to habitat 
alteration that influences microclimates (Whiles and 
Grubaugh 1996, Welsh and Ollivier 1998, Vitt and 
Caldwell 2009b). Temperatures under and inside downed 
wood often are lower than ambient, particularly after 
canopy removal, so downed woody debris can mediate 
extreme temperature and moisture regimes (Graham 
1925, Rittenhouse et al. 2008, Kluber et al. 2009, Homyack 
et al. 2011, Fritts et al. 2015). Although most reptiles have 
less evaporative water loss (Vitt and Caldwell 2009a), 
some species, including the common kingsnake 
(Lampropeltis getula) and five- lined skink (Plestiodon fas-
ciatus), are positively associated with downed woody 
debris, which presumably is used for thermoregulation or 
protection from predators (Steen et al. 2010, Sutton et al. 
2014).

The southeastern United States is ideal for an experi-
mental study of herpetofaunal response to woody 
biomass harvests because it represents both a biodiversity 
hotspot and an extensive woody biomass supply area. 
Woody biomass harvests typically involve gleaning forest 
harvest residues during clearcut harvesting for 
roundwood. Numerous studies have focused on effects 
of timber harvest, including clearcutting, on herpeto-
fauna (e.g., Petranka et al. 1994, Harpole and Haas 1999, 
Semlitsch et al. 2009, Popescu et al. 2012). However, to 
our knowledge, no studies have assessed effects of woody 
biomass harvests (i.e., gleaning logging residues) on 
wildlife or experimentally manipulated volumes of 
residual woody biomass following operationally sized 
clearcut harvests to determine if BHGs influence biodi-
versity. In fact, research that estimates effects of biomass 
harvest on amphibians, particularly at large scales, is 
necessary to develop operational harvest strategies that 
minimize impacts to amphibian populations (Riffell 
et al. 2011, Otto et al. 2013).

To aid in science- based management decisions 
regarding the ecological sustainability of woody biomass 
harvesting, we experimentally manipulated volumes and 
arrangements of downed woody debris following clearcut 
harvesting. Our objectives were to use an operational- 
scale experiment to: (1) evaluate differences in amphibian 
and reptile diversity, richness, and evenness among treat-
ments with variable volumes and spatial allocations of 
woody biomass retention following a clearcut and woody 
biomass harvest; and (2) examine relationships among 
amphibian and reptile abundance and fine- scale meas-
urements of downed woody debris and vegetation 
structure and composition following retention of varying 
volumes of logging residues. We predicted amphibian 
and reptile abundance and richness would decrease as 
less woody biomass was retained. Because dead wood 
decays quickly in the southeastern United States 
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(Moorman et al. 1999), we expected the greatest eco-
logical effects would occur within the first three to four 
years post- harvest, when biomass retention would be 
most variable among treatments.

MethodS

Study area and design

We used a randomized complete block experimental 
design on eight sites (i.e., replicate clearcuts): four in 
Beaufort County, North Carolina, USA (76°53′50″ to 
77°0′0″ W and 35°34′0″ to 35°38′20″ N), three in Glynn 
County, Georgia, USA (81°40′42″ to 81°44′40″ W) and 
31°07′31″ to 31°11′14″ N), and one in Chatham County, 
Georgia (81°10′37″ to 81°11′26″ W and 32°18′46″ to 
32°19′21″ N), USA. All study sites were in intensively 
managed loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) plantations in the 
Coastal Plain physiographic region. North Carolina sites 
were managed for sawtimber production, and had two 
commercial thinning entries before final clearcut harvest 
at 32–39 yr old. Georgia sites were managed for chip- 
and- saw and pulpwood production and were 25–33 yr 
old at final clearcut harvest. Three Georgia sites had one 
commercial thinning entry and one site had two com-
mercial thinning entries before harvest. North Carolina 
soils were predominately loam and silt loam. Georgia 
soils were predominantly loam, clay loam, and fine sandy 
loam.

Clearcut harvests with simultaneous woody biomass 
retention treatment implementations occurred late fall 
2010 through late summer 2011. All sites in North 
Carolina and two of four Georgia sites were harvested 
by spring 2011, whereas the other two sites in Georgia 
were not harvested until late summer 2011. North 
Carolina sites were 70.5 ± 12.2 ha (mean ± standard 
deviation [SD]) and Georgia sites were 64.4 ± 6.2 ha. We 
divided sites into six randomly assigned woody biomass 
retention treatments that were 11.7 ± 2.5 ha (range = 8.4–
16.3 ha) in North Carolina and 10.7 ± 1.7 ha (range = 7.6–
14.3 ha) in Georgia. Treatments were: (1) clearcut with 
a traditional woody biomass harvest and no BHGs 
implemented (NOBHG), (2) clearcut with 15% retention 
with woody biomass in large piles throughout the 
treatment unit (15CLUS), (3) clearcut with 15% retention 
with woody biomass evenly dispersed throughout the 
treatment unit (15DISP), (4) clearcut with 30% retention 
with woody biomass in large piles throughout the 
treatment unit (30CLUS), (5) clearcut with 30% retention 
with woody biomass evenly dispersed throughout the 
treatment unit (30DISP), and (6) clearcut with no woody 
biomass harvest (i.e., clearcut only; NOBIOHARV). 
Because our objective was to examine the sustainability 
of BHGs by comparing differences in herpetofauna pop-
ulations among areas with varying volumes of retained 
downed woody debris following clearcut and woody 
biomass harvest, we did not sample mature forest. 
Instead, the NOBIOHARV treatment was the reference. 

For the NOBHG treatments, we instructed loggers to 
follow normal operating procedures for a woody biomass 
harvest. For the NOBIOHARV treatments, we asked 
loggers to leave all woody biomass not harvested as 
roundwood on the ground as downed woody debris, 
although sawtimber and/or pulpwood were harvested as 
normal. These treatments were selected because several 
existing BHGs recommend retention goals of 15–30%, 
although each BHG defines the material to be retained 
differently (e.g., Minnesota Forest Resources 2007, 
Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources 2008, Kentucky Division of Forestry 2011).

The four BHG treatments were implemented using 
retention areas that represented either 15% or 30% of 
the total treatment plot area using ArcGIS (ESRI, 
Redlands, California, USA) (Fritts et al. 2014). We 
located retention areas using a handheld Garmin Rino 
global positioning system (GPS; Garmin, Olathe, 
Kansas, USA) and flagged boundaries prior to clearcut 
harvest. Retention targets focused on hardwoods from 
the retention areas in the four BHG treatments or from 
the entire treatment area in NOBIOHARV. During 
clearcut and treatment implementation, all standing 
pines merchantable as roundwood (i.e., typically pines 
with a diameter at 1.37 m above the ground >12.6 cm) 
were cut and brought to the logging deck with a skidder 
and grapple, and most hardwood residual debris from 
the retention areas was left intact and redistributed 
throughout the treatment unit with the skidder. Each 
retention area was clearcut after the non- retention 
treatment area was harvested. In the non- retention 
areas, woody biomass (i.e., hardwood) was recovered 
and chipped at the logging decks during harvest. In the 
retention areas, loggers retained woody biomass to be 
either spread evenly throughout the dispersed (DISP) 
treatments or placed in grapple- sized piles haphazardly 
throughout the clustered (CLUS) treatments.

To prepare the sites for planting the next cohort of 
pines, stumps in North Carolina sites were sheared by a 
bulldozer with a V- shaped blade following harvest and 
before herpetofauna sampling. Shearing moved residual 
debris into the 3- m space between pine beds, and rear-
ranged it into long, linear rows. Soil was tilled and con-
solidated into long beds (i.e., “bedded”) to provide a 
raised growing surface for loblolly pine seedlings, which 
were planted in fall and winter 2011–2012 at a density 
~1100 trees/ha. North Carolina sites received an aerial 
broadcast application of Chopper herbicide (BASF, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, USA) year one post- harvest 
and an application to the planted beds year two 
post- harvest.

Two Georgia sites were clearcut with treatments imple-
mented winter 2010–2011 and were available for sam-
pling in 2011. The remaining two Georgia sites were 
clearcut in summer and fall 2011 and were available for 
sampling in 2012. Immediately following harvest of 
Georgia sites, most debris was pushed by a bulldozer into 
relatively few large windrows (i.e., large debris and soil 
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piles that extended the entire length of the treatment unit) 
and spot piles (i.e., large, round piles of debris and soil) 
compared to the number of smaller piles in North 
Carolina sites. Few individual stems and no smaller 
downed woody debris piles were distributed throughout 
treatment units in Georgia. Two Georgia sites were 
bedded twice in August 2011 and one site in October 
2011, and all three were planted in January 2012 at a 
density ~1495 trees/ha. These sites received an appli-
cation of Arsenal (BASF) and sulfometuron methyl to 
the planted beds in April 2012. The fourth Georgia site 
was bedded, planted at a density ~726 trees/ha, and 
received a broadcast herbicide treatment with second- 
order Chopper (BASF) in spring 2012.

Herpetofauna sampling

We sampled amphibians and reptiles mid- April to 
early- August 2011–2014 in North Carolina and 2011–
2013 in Georgia. All sampling occurred after clearcut and 
implementation of biomass harvesting/retention treat-
ments. In North Carolina, year one of sampling occurred 
after harvest and V- shearing and years two, three, and 
four occurred after bedding and planting. We sampled 

two Georgia sites year one post- harvest and windrowing/
spot piling and all Georgia sites for 2 yr after bedding 
and planting. In 2011, we sampled two Georgia sites 
because the others had not been harvested. In 2012 and 
2013, we sampled all eight sites. In 2014, we only sampled 
North Carolina sites because of resource constraints.

In each treatment unit, we used silt- fence material to 
establish three Y- shaped drift fence arrays with 7.6- m 
arms. We positioned drift fences in the center of three 
randomly selected quadrants in each treatment unit > 
30 m apart (Fig. 1). We buried 19- L buckets flush with 
the ground at the end of each drift fence array arm. The 
center of one randomly selected drift fence in each 
treatment unit had a three- sided funnel trap modified 
from Burgdorf et al. (2005), and the center of the other 
two drift fences in each treatment unit had 19- L buckets 
buried flush with the ground. We drilled three small holes 
in the bottom of each bucket for water drainage. We 
placed sponges that were wetted daily in each pitfall trap 
(i.e., bucket) and used bucket lids raised ~25 cm for shade 
to lower desiccation risk. We conducted three to eight 
trapping periods at all treatment units in each year of the 
study. Each trapping period was 10 consecutive days in 
2011 and five consecutive days in 2012, 2013, and 2014. 

FIG. 1. Schematic of one replicate clearcut with six treatment units each having a Y- shaped drift fence array in the center of 
three randomly selected quadrants. Treatments were clearcut with a traditional woody biomass harvest and no biomass harvesting 
guidelines implemented (NOBHG), clearcut with 15% retention with woody biomass in large piles throughout the treatment unit 
(15CLUS), clearcut with 15% retention with woody biomass evenly dispersed throughout the treatment unit (15DISP), clearcut with 
30% retention with woody biomass in large piles throughout the treatment unit (30CLUS), clearcut with 30% retention with woody 
biomass evenly dispersed throughout the treatment unit (30DISP), and clearcut with no woody biomass harvest (i.e., clearcut only; 
NOBIOHARV).
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We simultaneously sampled all treatment units within 
two to four replicate clearcuts in North Carolina and one 
to three replicate clearcuts in Georgia. We visited drift 
fences between 05:00 and 10:00, identified captured her-
petofauna to species, measured snout- to- vent length 
(SVL) to classify age (juvenile/adult), and released indi-
viduals 10–15 m from the drift fence array. Sampling 
procedures were approved by the North Carolina State 
University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
(11- 022- O), the Georgia Department of Natural 
Resources (scientific collection permit number 29- WJH- 
13- 156), and the North Carolina Wildlife Resources 
Commission (scientific collection second- order permit 
number 11SC00534).

Quantifying habitat

In 2011, we measured downed woody debris using a 
line intercept sampling technique (Van Wagner 1968). 
We established 7.32- m transects from plot center point 
at 0°, 120°, and 240° azimuths for sampling coarse woody 
debris (downed woody debris ≥7.62 cm diameter for at 
least 0.91 m; Woodall and Monleon 2008), and 3.13- m 
transects for sampling fine woody debris (smaller than 
coarse woody debris). Although the line intersect sam-
pling method worked well for scattered downed woody 
debris, few downed woody debris piles intersected sam-
pling transects. Therefore, we censused piled downed 
woody debris in treatment units with a visual encounter 
method. In North Carolina, we visually located and 
measured length, width, and height, and visually esti-
mated relative density of wood (0–100%) of all hardwood 
and large pine piles. We defined hardwood piles as ≥2 
hardwood trees retained on the forest floor from retention 
treatments (i.e., retention of 15%, 30%, or all woody 
biomass). We defined large pine piles post hoc as any 
pine residue pile >1.6 m in height or >3.8 m in length 
and <50% soil (Fritts et al. 2014). Pine limbs were 
stripped at harvest, and pine piles were created from pine 
limbs pushed together during shearing. In Georgia, we 
visually located and measured width, height, and density 
of wood of all windrows and spot piles. Several windrows 
were created in each treatment unit. Windrows often 
were the length of the entire treatment unit, so we 
measured lengths using post- harvest aerial imagery 
(Google Maps, Mountain View, California, USA) in 
ArcGIS (ESRI). Georgia windrows and spot piles con-
tained primarily pine debris.

For both states, we summed volume of piled downed 
woody debris estimated from the visual encounter 
method and volume of scattered debris estimated using 
the line intersect sampling method to generate total 
debris volume (m3/ha) for each treatment unit. Each site 
contained two to three logging decks, located on site 
edges, for harvesting the six treatment units. Large butts 
of trees from the entire clearcut (i.e., all treatment units 
within a site) were left at the logging decks, but were 
not included in the final debris volume estimates for 

individual treatment units. We recorded the location of 
each woody debris pile using a Garmin Rino GPS and 
used ArcGIS to ensure no piles were double- counted 
across methods. We used ArcGIS to estimate distance of 
each drift fence array to the nearest debris pile. In North 
Carolina, where downed woody debris piles were dis-
tributed throughout the treatment unit (vs. windrows or 
spot piles in Georgia), we also estimated volume of piled 
downed woody debris within 50 m of each drift fence 
array. North Carolina sites had parallel drainage ditches 
to lower the water table and improve pine growth, and 
we measured the distance of each drift fence array to the 
nearest internal or roadside ditch using ArcGIS, because 
these features may support occupancy of amphibians 
(Homyack et al. 2014). Each Georgia site had  un- harvested 
wet depressions, and we measured the distance of each 
drift fence array to nearest wet depression using ArcGIS.

In July of 2013 and 2014, we estimated vegetation 
structure and groundcover composition at each drift 
fence array along three 10- m transects. Each transect 
started at the array centerpoint and radiated outwards 
between drift fence arms. Each transect had 10 sampling 
points at 1- m increments. We counted how frequently 
vegetation touched the pole at points spaced at 1- dm 
intervals along a 2 m tall, 4.8 cm diameter vegetation 
pole. We used the mean number of times vegetation 
touched the pole per point across the 30 points as an 
index of vegetation structure near each drift fence array 
(Moorman and Guynn 2001). We recorded groundcover 
types (bare ground, coarse woody debris, fine woody 
debris, herbaceous vegetation, woody vegetation, and 
litter) that touched the bottom of the pole at each point. 
Then, we calculated the percent cover of each type at 
each drift fence across the 30 points. Second order 
groundcover could be >100% because more than one 
vegetation type may have been present at a point.

Environmental covariates

In North Carolina in 2012, 2013, and 2014, we col-
lected hourly rainfall, temperature, and relative humidity 
data with an on- site Hobo U23 Pro v2 temperature logger 
(Hobo, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA) and Rainwise 
rain gauge (Rainwise, Trenton, Maine, USA. The on- site 
weather station was ≤6 km from all sites. For North 
Carolina in 2011 and Georgia in all 3 yr, we accessed the 
online National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) National Climatic Data Center and down-
loaded hourly temperature and relative humidity data 
and daily rainfall data from the nearest weather station 
in North Carolina 35°28′39″ N, 76°53′27″ W) and Georgia 
(31°10′05″ N, 81°30′08″ W and 31°10′0″ N and 84°55′0″ 
W). We calculated daily mean temperature and daily 
mean relative humidity from the hourly weather data. We 
treated rain as a binomial covariate (i.e., rain within the 
previous 24 h = 1, no rain within previous 24 h = 0) 
because we could not acquire rainfall amounts at specific 
sites.
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Statistical analyses

We examined differences among treatments in downed 
woody debris volume, vegetation structure, and ground-
cover composition. We tested each response variable for 
normality using the Shapiro–Wilks test. When response 
variables were normally distributed, we used separate 
randomized complete block design analyses of variances 
(ANOVA) for each state (i.e., Georgia and North 
Carolina) to examine differences among treatments. We 
separated states because of substantial differences in 
treatment implementation (e.g., size of downed woody 
debris piles) and vegetation metrics. When response vari-
ables were not normally distributed, we used Friedman 
tests for each state to examine differences among treat-
ments. We used a two- way ANOVA to examine differ-
ences in daily mean temperature with state and year 
(2012, 2013) as factors. Temperature data for 2011 was 
incomplete and we did not sample Georgia in 2014; 
therefore, we did not include 2011 or 2014 in the ANOVA 
to compare temperature between states.

We pooled captures from the three drift fence arrays 
per treatment unit and estimated amphibian species 
richness, reptile species richness, and combined herpeto-
fauna species richness, diversity, and evenness for each 
treatment unit for each year using R package vegan 
(Oksanen et al. 2015). We used repeated- measures, linear 
mixed- effects models to compare estimates of species 
richness, diversity, and evenness among treatments using 
R package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015). We set the treatment 
classification as a fixed effect. We evaluated three can-
didate models that varied in the nesting structure for 
year, state, and block. For the first model, we set year 
and block as random effects and state as a fixed effect. 
For the second model, we nested year within state and 
set it and block as random effects. Last, we nested block 
within state as a random effect and set year as a fixed 
effect. We compared models using χ2 test statistics and 
differences in deviance (Bates et al. 2014). We did a mul-
tiple comparison of means across all treatments using 
Tukey’s Studentized Range criteria with set α > 0.05 for 
each associated adjusted P value. We conducted all 
analyses using statistical software program R (version 
3.0.2; R Core Team 2012).

For species with >200 captures/year/state, we examined 
relationships between species abundances and downed 
woody debris volume, vegetation structure, and ground-
cover composition using hierarchical N- mixture mod-
eling (Royle 2004, Kery et al. 2005, Fiske and Chandler 
2011). Detection of herpetofauna can vary with large- 
scale habitat characteristics (e.g., aspect and elevation), 
small- scale habitat characteristics (e.g., nearby downed 
woody debris), environmental conditions (e.g., rain and 
temperature), and species (MacKenzie et al. 2002, Otto 
and Roloff 2011). N- mixture models estimate population 
sizes from count surveys of unmarked animals while 
simultaneously accounting for imperfect detection (Royle 
2004).

We used the pcount function in package unmarked 
(Fiske and Chandler 2011) to fit hierarchical N- mixture 
models for species with >200 captures/site/year. Function 
pcount uses spatially and temporally replicated count 
data to fit the latent N- mixture model and allows abun-
dance estimation without identification of individuals 
(Royle 2004, Kery et al. 2005). We conducted separate, 
single- season N- mixture models for each year. We sepa-
rated years because we incorporated vegetation structure 
to models in 2013 and 2014 and because downed woody 
debris decayed over time, which may have influenced 
detection rates and abundance estimates. We conducted 
models separately for North Carolina and Georgia 
because of the variable site preparation activities, number 
of captures, and estimated volume of retained woody 
debris. We used drift fence array as the experimental unit 
(n = 72 in each state) because the smallest- scale habitat 
data was collected at each drift fence array.

We included Julian date, daily rain occurrence 
(binomial), daily mean temperature, daily mean relative 
humidity, and daily effort as observation- level covariates 
that could affect detection. We occasionally closed 
buckets due to excessive rainfall or presence of fire ants 
(Solenopsis spp.), which depredate captured herpeto-
fauna (Todd et al. 2008). Therefore, we calculated effort 
as the number of pitfall or funnel traps open per night 
per drift fence array (i.e., 0–4). We included volume of 
downed woody debris in each treatment unit, distance of 
drift fence array to nearest downed woody debris pile, 
distance of drift fence array to nearest ditch or wetland, 
and volume of piled downed woody debris within 50 m 
of drift fence array (North Carolina only) as site- level 
covariates (covariates that affect detection and abun-
dance). We used estimated retained downed woody 
debris volume in each treatment unit as a continuous 
predictor variable instead of using treatment as a factor 
because it allowed us to better understand potential 
mechanisms affecting amphibian response to woody 
biomass harvests. Scattered downed woody debris was 
pushed into piles by V- shearing and windrowing, which 
occurred before herpetofauna sampling; therefore, we 
did not distinguish between CLUS and DISP treatments 
when investigating species- specific relationships. We 
added groundcover covariates (i.e., percentage bare 
ground, coarse woody debris, fine woody debris, leaf 
litter including dead grass, herbaceous vegetation, and 
woody vegetation cover) and vegetation structure at the 
drift fence array as site- level covariates to the 2013 and 
2014 models (Table 1).

We analyzed abundance data using a two- step 
process. For each species, we ran the global N- mixture 
detection model (i.e., all site-  and observation- level 
covariates on detection) with constant abundance and 
determined covariates that were significant predictors 
of detection. We ran Poisson and negative binomial 
mixture distributions for each global model and used 
the distribution with the lowest Akaike’s information 
criteria (AIC) score (Akaike 1973) for the candidate 
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model set. We standardized covariates, except rain and 
effort, before analysis by subtracting the mean and 
dividing by the standard deviation. We selected 13 a 
priori models for 2011 and 2012 North Carolina data 
and 25 a priori models for 2013 and 2014 North Carolina 
data. We selected fewer a priori models for Georgia data 
because we did not estimate volume of piled downed 
woody debris within 50 m of each drift fence array. 
Therefore, we selected eight a priori models for 2011 
and 2012, Georgia data and 22 a priori models for 2013 
Georgia data. The selected model sets included the null 
and global models. We ranked models using Akaike 
selection criterion (Akaike 1973) and averaged models 
that had ΔAIC <2. We used the full model- averaged 
coefficients with shrinkage as beta estimates. We 
assessed collinearity using variance inflation factors and 
dropped a covariate if the factor was >3.0 (Zuur et al. 
2010). We conducted all analyses in R version 3.0.3 (R 
Core Team 2014).

reSultS

In North Carolina, downed woody debris volume was 
not normally distributed (W = 0.86, P < 0.01) and was 
greater in NOBIOHARV than in all other treatments 
(maxT = 3.59, P < 0.01, Appendix S1: Table S1). In 
Georgia, estimates of downed woody debris volume 
were normally distributed (W = 0.94, P = 0.20) and 
similar among treatments (F5,15 = 0.46, P = 0.80; 

Appendix S1: Table S2). The number of piles per ha in 
each treatment unit in North Carolina was (mean ± SD) 
5.59 ± 3.61 and volume of each pile was 5.06 ± 0.17 m3. 
The number of piles per ha in each treatment unit in 
Georgia was 1.52 ± 0.59 and volume of each pile was 
225.62 ± 10.96 m3. Overall, vegetation structure and 
groundcover composition were similar among treat-
ments in North Carolina (Appendix S1: Table S1) and 
Georgia (Appendix S1: Table S2). Herbaceous vege-
tation comprised the majority of groundcover followed 
by bare ground in both states. Temperature differed 
between states (F1, 311 = 41.12, P < 0.01) with Georgia 
having nearly 7°C warmer mean daily temperatures than 
North Carolina.

Over 4 yr in North Carolina and 3 yr in Georgia, we 
had 206 captures of 25 reptile species and 8710 captures 
of 17 amphibian species during 53 690 trap nights. In 
North Carolina, we captured 20 reptile species 
(Appendix S1: Table S3) and 12 amphibian species 
(Appendix S1: Table S4). In Georgia, we captured 13 
reptile species (Appendix S1: Table S5) and 12 amphibian 
species (Appendix S1: Table S6). Amphibian species 
richness (P > 0.16), reptile species richness (P > 0.96), 
and combined species richness (P > 0.23) did not differ 
among treatments. Similarly, diversity (P > 0.44) and 
evenness estimates (P > 0.28) did not differ among treat-
ments. The best models for all richness, evenness, and 
diversity comparisons included treatment as a fixed 
effect and year nested in state and block as random 
effects. Over 90% of total captures were southern 
toad (Anaxyrus terrestris, 55%), eastern narrow- 
mouthed toad (Gastrophryne carolinensis, 26%), and 
southern leopard frog (Lithobates sphenocephalus, 8%) 
captures.

Individual species with >200 captures/year/state 
included southern toad (4991 total captures) and eastern 
narrow- mouthed toad (2322 total captures), which com-
prised 57% and 27% of total amphibian captures, respec-
tively. Julian date and temperature were correlated so we 
removed Julian date from North Carolina 2012, 2013, 
and 2014 analyses and all Georgia analyses. We used 
Julian date instead of temperature and relative humidity 
for 2011 North Carolina models because temperature 
data was incomplete. However, we used temperature 
when possible to improve detection estimates because of 
variability in temperature among years, across days, and 
between states. Detection of both species depended on 
environmental covariates.

For southern toads in North Carolina in 2011, 2012, 
and 2014, we averaged several models with ΔAIC <2 
(Appendix S1: Tables S7–S9), but relationships between 
abundance and habitat covariates were weak (Fig. 2, 
Appendix S1: Table S10). In 2013 in North Carolina, one 
model was identified as having the most support 
(wi = 0.81; Appendix S1: Table S11), and southern toad 
abundance had a negative relationship with volume of 
retained downed woody debris in the treatment unit 
(β = −0.39 (log scale), z value = −2.27, P = 0.02; Fig. 2, 

table 1. Covariates measured in six woody biomass harvest 
treatments in clearcut loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) plantations 
in Beaufort County, North Carolina, USA (n = 4) and Glynn 
(n = 3) and Chatham Counties (n = 1), Georgia, USA in 
2011–2014.

Covariate Definition

Observation
DATE Julian date
EFF number of buckets open per night/drift fence
RAIN binomial (rain occurred in previous 

24 h = 1, if not = 0)
RH daily mean relative humidity
TEMP daily mean temperature

Site
BG bare ground groundcover (%)
CWD coarse woody debris groundcover (%)
DD distance (m) of drift fence array to ditch or 

wetland
DP distance (m) of drift fence array to debris 

pile
FWD fine woody debris groundcover (%)
HE herbaceous vegetation groundcover (%)
V50 volume (m3/ha) of piled downed woody 

debris within 50 m of fence
STR vegetation structure at the drift fence array
VT volume (m3/ha) downed woody debris in 

the treatment unit
WV woody vegetation groundcover (%)
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Appendix S1: Table S10). Other effect sizes were small, 
indicating weak relationships (Fig. 2; Appendix S1: Table 
S10). For southern toads in Georgia, several models were 
averaged because they had ΔAIC <2 (Appendix S1: 
Tables S12–S14). In 2013, southern toad abundance was 
positively related to distance of the drift fence array to 
the nearest wetland (β = 0.55 [log scale], z value = 3.76, 
P < 0.01; Fig. 3; Appendix S1: Table S15). Other relation-
ships between abundance and habitat covariates were 
weak or absent in all years (Fig. 3; Appendix S1: 
Table S15). Models using a negative binomial  distribution 
fit data better than those using a Poisson distribution 
for all years. Most southern toads we captured had SVL 
substantially greater (99% >1.4 cm SVL) than at 
 metamorphosis (0.746 cm; Beck and Congdon 1999), 
 suggesting the majority of captures were adults.

For eastern narrow- mouthed toads in North Carolina, 
we averaged several models with ΔAIC <2 (Appendix S1: 
Tables S16–S19). Abundance had a negative relationship 
with volume downed woody debris within 50 m of the 
drift fence array, but the relationship was weak (β = <0.01 
[log scale], z value = 1.69, P = 0.09). Other relationships 
were not detected (Appendix S1: Table S20; Fig. 4). For 
eastern narrow- mouthed toads in Georgia, several 
models were averaged because they had ΔAIC <2 
(Appendix S1: Tables S21–S23). In 2012, eastern narrow- 
mouthed toad abundance had a positive relationship 
with volume of retained woody debris in the treatment 
unit (β = 0.28 [log scale], z value = 1.91, P = 0.06) and 
a negative relationship with distance to the nearest 

wetland (β = −0.30 [log- scale], z value = 2.08, P = 0.04; 
Fig. 5; Appendix S1: Table S20). Other relationships 
between abundance and habitat covariates were weak or 
absent in all years (Fig. 5; Appendix S1: Table S24). 
Models using a negative binomial distribution fit data 
better than those using a Poisson distribution for all 
years. The majority of eastern narrow- mouthed toads 
were captured had SVL of 1.84–3.5 cm (75% >1.8 cm 
and 74% >2.3 cm), suggesting they were adults (Wright 
1932, Wright and Wright 1949, Anderson 1954, Dodd 
1995).

dIScuSSIon

Despite downed woody debris being reduced by ~81% 
in treatment plots with no retention of marketable woody 
biomass (NOBHGs; Fritts et al. 2014), we observed few 
effects on reptile or amphibian communities or abun-
dances of common species in southeastern United States 
pine plantations. Further, we did not observe effects of 
debris spatial arrangement on species evenness, diversity, 
richness or abundance estimates, though operational site 
preparation activities abated effects of our DISP and 
CLUS treatments. Therefore, our results add to a 
growing body of research indicating herpetofauna in the 
southeastern United States may not be affected by adding 
a woody biomass harvesting component to a clearcut 
harvest in loblolly pine plantations. Additionally, the 
lack of overall herpetofauna response to woody biomass 
harvests was consistent with other studies involving 

FIG. 2. Beta estimates (log scale) with 95% confidence intervals for covariates with shrinkage from all a priori model(s) with 
ΔAIC <2 of the AIC top model to determine predictors of southern toad (Anaxyrus terrestris) abundance (log scale) in loblolly pine 
(Pinus taeda) plantations in Beaufort County, North Carolina, USA (n = 4) in 2011–2014. Southern toads were captured in drift 
fence arrays. Covariates are defined in Table 1.
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woody debris manipulations in forests of the south-
eastern United States (Owens et al. 2008, Davis et al. 
2010, Matthews et al. 2010, Homyack et al. 2013). For 
example, total herpetofauna captures, species diversity, 
and abundance of southern toads were not affected by 
removal of nearly 85% of downed woody debris 1–2 yr 
after establishment of pine plantations in eastern North 
Carolina (Homyack et al. 2013). Similarly, removal of 
nearly all downed woody debris in mature pine stands in 
South Carolina had no effect on amphibian, anuran, and 
lizard species diversity and southern toad and eastern 
narrow- mouthed toad abundance for up to 12 yr post 
reduction (Owens et al. 2008, Davis et al. 2010).

The two most common species we captured, southern 
toad and eastern narrow- mouthed toad, have adaptive 
behaviors for disturbed areas with low volumes of 
downed woody debris, including burrowing, using cover 
other than downed woody debris, and not relying on 
downed woody debris as an important foraging substrate 
(Carr 1940, Neill 1950, Ashton and Ashton 1988, Moseley 
et al. 2005, Fritts et al. 2015). The southern toad is a 
habitat generalist that can be abundant in regenerating 
clearcuts (Homyack et al. 2013) and is tolerant of water 
loss (Bartlett and Bartlett 1999, Hillyard 1999), which 
may further explain its lack of dependency on downed 
woody debris and vegetative ground cover in this study. 
Further, several studies have demonstrated persistence 

or movement of both species where downed woody 
debris was removed (Todd and Rothermel 2006, Owens 
et al. 2008, Todd et al. 2009, Davis et al. 2010, Homyack 
et al. 2013, Fritts et al. 2015). A related research project 
examined habitat selection of southern toads in recently 
harvested plots with variable debris retention, and sug-
gested that retained woody biomass was not essential 
nocturnally, but may provide diurnal refuge for southern 
toads when other cover sources are not available, par-
ticularly during hot and dry conditions (Fritts et al. 
2015). eastern narrow- mouthed toads may have been 
more reliant on retained downed woody debris volume 
in 2012 in Georgia than in North Carolina because of 
variation in site preparation activities between states and 
warmer mean daily temperatures in Georgia; however, 
the relationship between eastern narrow- mouthed toad 
abundance and volume of retained woody debris was 
weak in other years in Georgia and in North Carolina. 
The weak relationships between southern toad and 
eastern narrow- mouthed toad abundance and downed 
woody debris estimates suggest that these populations 
were not affected by current levels of woody biomass 
harvesting.

Our large- scale, experimental study suggests 
amphibians and reptiles in southeastern United States 
pine plantations may have a weaker relationship with 
downed woody debris than in regions where downed 

FIG. 3. Beta estimates (log scale) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) for covariates with shrinkage from all a priori model(s) with 
ΔAIC <2 of the AIC top model to determine predictors of southern toad abundance in loblolly pine plantations in Glynn County 
(n = 3) and Chatham County (n = 1), Georgia, USA in 2011–2013. Southern toads were captured in drift fence arrays. Covariates 
are defined in Table 1.
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woody debris volumes in forests are greater and natural 
disturbance regimes differ. Southeastern forests histori-
cally were influenced by frequent lightning- caused and 
anthropogenic fires, so ground- dwelling wildlife in the 
region likely developed tolerance of these disturbances 
and the environmental conditions they promoted (Russell 
et al. 2004). Frequent fires coupled with the rapid decay 
rate of dead wood in the region may have resulted in 
relatively low downed woody debris volumes across most 
forest types (Moorman et al. 1999).

Clearcut harvesting is a dominant disturbance event 
in intensively managed loblolly pine plantations and 
likely largely drives changes in herpetofauna popula-
tions, regardless of the volume of woody biomass retained 
as downed woody debris. Although reptile species have 
variable responses to clearcutting (Enge and Marion 
1986, Phelps and Lancia 1995, Goldstein et al. 2005, 
Todd and Andrews 2008, Todd et al. 2009), populations 
of many amphibian species (e.g., salamanders) often 
decline following canopy removal (Dupuis et al. 1995, 
Knapp et al. 2003, Semlitsch et al. 2009). Declines of 
amphibian populations following forest harvesting may 
be attributed to mortality, evacuation, and reduced 
reproductive success (Enge and Marion 1986, Semlitsch 
et al. 2008). In our study, reptile and amphibian evenness, 
diversity, and richness did not differ among clearcut 
treatments with varying volumes of retained woody 

biomass; therefore, woody biomass harvests that occur 
in conjunction with clearcut harvests may not affect her-
petofauna populations more than the clearcut harvest 
alone.

Biomass harvesting guidelines may not be necessary to 
prevent impacts of woody biomass harvests on herpeto-
fauna communities at the scale of the forest stand at 
current levels of harvest. Current harvest inefficiencies 
due to mechanical and financial limitations prevented 
complete harvest of logging residues, and considerable 
volumes of woody biomass (20.65 ± 2.90 m3/h; mean 
± SD), mostly scattered pine debris, were retained in 
NOBHG treatment units in North Carolina (Fritts et al. 
2014). Downed woody debris volumes in all treatment 
units, including NOBHG treatments, exceeded by at least 
threefold the recommendations of the Forest Guild for 
Piedmont and Coastal Plain physiographic regions of the 
southeastern United States (Perschel et al. 2012). The 
minimum volume of downed woody debris retained in 
any treatment unit was >16.28 m3/ha (7.81 tons/ha), 
which may be greater than the threshold needed to 
sustain herpetofauna use of clearcuts. However, future 
technological advances in harvest machinery or increases 
in woody biomass prices could result in increases in 
recovered debris over a broader spatial area, thereby 
leading to lower levels of retained downed woody debris, 
reinforcing the need for BHGs to avoid impacts to 

FIG. 4. Beta estimates (log scale) with 95% CI for covariates with shrinkage from all a priori model(s) with ΔAIC <2 of the AIC 
top model to determine predictors of eastern narrow- mouthed toad (Gastrophryne carolinensis) abundance (log- scale) in loblolly 
pine (Pinus taeda) plantations in Beaufort County, North Carolina (n = 4) in 2011–2013. Eastern narrow- mouthed toads were 
captured in drift fence arrays. Covariates are defined in Table 1.
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herpetofauna populations. If technological advances 
result in lower volumes of downed woody debris than 
what occurred on our study sites, it may be beneficial to 
retain downed woody debris piles distributed throughout 
the sites for amphibians with high desiccation risk, such 
as eastern narrow- mouthed toads. We suggest future 
research examine fine- scale use of downed woody debris 
by herpetofauna, particularly rarer species, such as the 
oak toad (Anaxyrus quercicus) and southern hog- nosed 
snake (Heterodon simus), and in other harvest systems to 
better understand mechanisms responsible for potential 
responses to woody biomass harvesting.
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